REGISTRATION. October 1, the calllpus "':lkes up. Activity in the library,
Your cuds, pleas('?
Xam("
Age?
Class'
IlolHe-sick ireshmcn, hilarious
upper clas'men.
r('juI'enat('d
faculty,
bu~zing dormitori('s, open trunks, tears
and goodhyes. gre('tings. introductions,
nell' roommat('s.
RENTS.

STUDY ROOM. I-lill building, General
clearing house for dates, lessons to be
copied from some one ,,'ho has them,
and e:'\c!l;lnge oi call1ptt:-; gossip.
SUMMER CALLS.

.\11'. '\llinar, '\11',
Christgau. or \11', Clark drop in ahout
dinner time, It's mighty good to h('ar
all about the campus,

SUNDAY NIGHT LUNCH BOXES.

coat.

ROCK GARDEN. :\ 100ely spot in summC't', f:ll'orite haunt for el'ening stroll,
in autumn, huge black drift in winter,

Three sandll'ich('s. an orange. a cup cake,
and sometimes a piec(' of candy! Consnmed het\l'('en two and fonr o'clock
Sund,ly afternoon,

ROOM CLEANING.

TAXIS.

A duty of roommates,
l\lost popular time-Sunday
morning,
Accompauied by furniture
mOVll1g, 17 aculty in rooms hencath ,0111pl;lin they cau't sleep,

SCHOOL PARTIES. Si,t('rs to th('
dalll'es,
II eld in cafeteria, Students
try to learn four hundred rules in on('
night. "Three in a boaL" "Jolly is th('
miller." and ",I\: ('no", hut hest of all,Lunch I
Hot dogs, his marks, grape
dinn('I'!
A program helps digest it,
SENIOR DAY. Seniors cast aside their
dignity for a day. Grease paint and old
clothes achieve great change·s. SevC't'al
lovely ?() ne\l' girls appear.
DRESSES. Always white.
sweet, On graduation night they hring
forth t('ars.

Sunday aft('rnoon transportation, '1'\1'0 bits for t\l'O. \I'hen pack('d in
like sardines, a nickel apiece.

TENNIS.
(;.\ U.

Sec "'TGIIT and ('IIRIST-

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Trips dO\l'n
to\l'n for table decorations. A long. hungy forenoon. Everyone dress('d in his
hest. Tabl('s sho\l' pilgrim vill:tg('s and
horns of plenty. ,\ tnrkey on ('1'('1'.1' tahIe. boys learn to carve, Too full of
dinner, .-' pt'Ogram helps digest it,
110xes from home help at night.

TURTLENECKS.

f\ eonv('nienc(' for
late risers.
Stripes fa vored, washing
sal'ed. ,'\dopted by both hays and gids,

SENIOR

1I'0d, ,,'e leal'e behind.

UNDERWEIGHTS.
The "slimmies"
and the "skinnies" hal'e a table together
in the dinin,!< hall and hal'e to drink milk,
Some 313 pounds ha I'e heen added to
campus li"estock.

SIGNING OUT.

VACATION.

SENIOR THESES.

LCorgctting,
d('l·son.

,\ sample of our

S('e Xuisances, Sec
Sec .\Iiss Rede or \11'. ,\n-

SOCIAL HOUR. Time, six-thirty to
seven-thirty every Tuesday night for all
except: (I) below-graders, (2) athletes,
(3) rehearsers. Att('ndance, select. \\ usic, assorted,

.'\ lapse of time bel\I'een
the last day of school and registration,
Xo bells, no campuses, no stndy hours.

WALKING. Exercise around campus
on pleasant Sundays, means of getting to
town without bus fare, a date on other
nights than Saturdays, and Sundays.
Open to students and faculty.

